SCOTT ESTATE AUCTION
Sunday, November 27, 2016 • 12:00 p.m.
Auction to be held 1 1/4 miles North of Smith Center, KS.
Red’s Country Catering On Grounds

PICKUP - TRUCKS - TRAILER - FARM MACHINERY - GOLF CART
2008 Ford F-150 Ext. Cab pickup, 4.6 4-8 engine, auto, 4X4, 125,000, clean; 1975 Chevrolet
C65 Tandem axle truck, 366 V-8 motor, 5 spd., 2 spd., 20 ft. box & hoist, good rubber; 1968
IHC model 1600 Truck, V-8 engine 4 spd., 2 spd., 17 ft. steel box & hoist, 8.25X20 tires; PJ 19
ft. tandem axle trailer with ramps, beaver tail, 5 bolt wheels, 15” tires; Club Car electric golf cart,
top, serial # 412387; Landpride “Plainsman” model RCM3615 bat wing rotary mower, 1000
PTO, used very little; Big Ox 7 shank deep ripper, 3 pt.; Big Ox 8 ft. 3 pt. rear blade; Pull type weed
sprayer, 150 gallon
SHOP TOOLS - EQUIPMENT - MISCELLANEOUS
Diesel Power torque 15,000 watt generator, 3 pt. 8 minutes of use on meter; Hotsy model 795SS
Hot Power Washer 200 PSI, 3.5 GPM, like new; Oxy-Acetylene torch outfit, complete, bottle, cart,
tips, extra set bottle to sell separate; Big Red 30 ton shop press; Shop Force 1/2 inch, 16 speed
floor model drill press; Magna Force 6.5 hp upright air compressor and hose reels; Homack roller
toolbox, 2 sections, 19 drawers, nice; John Deere model AC125 space heater; Cummins Tool
motorcycle Jack; Rigid Power mitre saw on stand, nice; Hitachi 3 1/4” strip nailer, air powered;
Self-level Laser level in case; Makita Sabre saw in case; Makita jig saw in case; Ryobi Zip saw
in case; Ryobi skil saw; Sears tap & Die set, nice; Several log chains; Triangle Industries 1/2 hp.
36” fan; Cambridge 125,000 BTU hanging heater, LP gas; Craftsman 5 hp. 24 inch snow blower;
Craftsman Rear tine rototiller; Craftsman push mower; Heavy Hauler 2 wheel yard trailer; Rubber
tire wheelbarrow; Poulan Leaf blower; Gas power post hole digger; Set ATV ramps; Step & Extension ladders; Car ramps; Mercury “Twin” 9.8 hp boat motor; 300 Gallon Fuel Tank & stand, good
condition; 100 gallon pickup fuel tank w/12 volt pump; Large bolt bin
w/selection of bolts; Used building tin; 350’ sucker rod; Landscape
rock; 2 new Interior house doors; 28 year old gelding, used in 4-H; 2
good saddles, other tack; 50 steel T posts; Several wire cattle & hog panels; Steel gates; Small round water
tank; Pet carriers; Dodge pickup tailgate, bumper, receiver hitch; Forks, shovels, hand tools, many other
shop items, 1-2 trailer loads
APPLIANCES - FURNITURE - HOUSEHOLD
NOTE: This Furniture is some of the best made and has had the best of care.
Plan to attend and see for yourself!!
KitchenAid clothes washer, almond; KitchenAid electric clothes dryer, almond; 15 cubic ft. chest freezer, white; Samsung flat screen TV; Broyhill 12 bedroom set, 2 full size beds w/box springs & mattress,
2 desks, 3 bookcase/dressers, corner cupboard, small dresser, 2 night stands, very nice unit!! Coaster
Queen 2 pcs. bedroom set, sleigh bed, new box springs & mattress w/drawer under, matching dresser
w/mirror, nice set; American Heirloom Oak bedroom set, new box springs & mattress, dresser w/mirror
& chest of drawers; Large modern china hutch, very nice; Matching sofa & couch w/chairs on ends of
both, brown suede; Old Oak table & 4 oak chairs, good; Modern roll top desk; 3 section computer desk;
Dell computer, complete; HP wireless printer/fax, like new; 3 tall bookcases; 2
pine kid’s benches/toy boxes; 10X12 room rug, nice; “Colonial” 500 speaker
system, Missouri Auction School; 2 exercise machines; Oak telephone stand;
5 Oak bar stools; Pellet grill; Wrought iron patio set, table, 6 chairs; Calphalon
set of 12 cooking pots & pans, extra nice; General Commercial style mixer w/
attachments, HD; Commercial style stainless steel racking; Toastmaster bread
machine; Several Stainless steel pans, pots & commercial quality cooking
equipment; Electric Roaster, Crock pot, other electrical appliances, very clean;
Oneida “Community” stainless steel silverware set; Carnival glass, cut glass,
Nautis egg shell; New Bright electric fire truck; Many other high quality items
not listed, condition is above average all the way through.
GUN SAFE - GUITARS
Stack On “Total Defense” gun safe. Holds up to 32 long guns, 64” T-36”W27”D, with combo lock, very nice; Washburn 6 string Guitar w/case; Modern
5 string guitar in case
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